
Mauritius has no legislation (as is the case with most countries) which caters specifically for

its courts to have universal jurisdiction. nor does it recognise that foreign courts may

exercise such jurisdiction over matters which fall under the competence/ jurisdiction of

local courts, OUf Courts have territorial jurisdiction unless the law expressly provides for

extraterritorial jurisdiction, as in the following cases:

(a) The Dangerous [!r.ggs~

It is an offence for any person. in any place outside Mauritius, to do an act preparatory to

or in furthet'ance of the commission of an offence which falls under the Dangerous Drugs

Act. The relevant section reads as follows:

29 Pellaltyfor unlawfidactivlt:ks
(1) (...)
(2) Anypersonwho -

(a) in Mauritius aids, abas, cau11sels or J)'tOCUrt!S the commission in a"y place outside
Mauritius alan ojfen.ce.. which ifcomtnitted in Mauritius would bean Q/fcnce against this A",t
and which A' punishahleunder any cOfYtJ:Jponding law in fort:ein that place,'
(b) tn au"y p.latil outsitlt Jy[aurltiu3, does any act preparatory to or in filrtherancc of the
commission in Mauritiusofan offence againstthis Act,

shall commit an Offtffl.CQ and shall on convit.'/i.on be liabk to IIIfine not exceeding 500,000 rupees and
to imprisonmentfOT' a rcrln norexceeding 15years.

(b) 1'h@P,"ventiggot'TgrorlgAcr

Section 30 ofthe Prevention ofTerrorism Act provides for the extra-territorial jurisdiction of
Mauritian courts to by specific offences under the Act where these have been done or
completed outside Mauritius and where such offence may be linked to Mauritius or ro a
citizen ofMauritius.

Section 30: '~ Mauritian Court: shaD. have jurisdiction to /.riY an offence and illflict the penalties
specified in this Aa where the act cQtJStituting the ()ffenc~ undersections 3. 4, S. 6, 7, J2 and 15, has been
d01't1! orcompleted outside Mauritius and»

(a) the victim is a titU:en of the .Republic of Mauritius 01' has an 1!jft,:1,ive link with
Mautitiu..'l or is dealing with or on behdljofthe Govemmen: cf'.Mauritius;
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(b) the alleged q/fender is in Mauritius; or

(e) the alleged offindttr is in Mauritius, and Mauritius does not extraditehim. n

Mauritian courts are given the power, under this Act, to try offences and inflict penalties

where a person who is charged with having committed an offence under this Act is found

within the jurisdiction ofMauritius, provided that the person is either (1) a Mauritian citizen

having committed the offence on board any Mauritian ship on the high seas, in any foreign

port or on board any foreign. vessel to which he does not belong or (2) is not a Mauritius

citizen but is charged with having committed the offence on board a Mauritius ship on the

high seas 01', in the case ofa stowaway,.in a foreign COUDnY.

It is also an offence for a master or seafarer. who is employed on a Mauritian ship, to do any

act or omission in relation to property or person, done outside Mauritius, and. which would

constitute an offence under the laws of Mauritius. The Mauritian courts would in this case

also have jurisdiction to try that person.

218. Jurisdiction In criminalmatters

(/) Notwithstanding seaton .l14ofthe CourtsAct andseaton 72ofthe Distn't..'t and Intermediate
COUTtS (Criminal Jurisdiction) Act, a Magistratd shall havejtdisdktion to try an off~ under thi:J Act
and may imposeuny penaltypn.wk/ed underthis.Ad.

(2) A Court shall havejurisdiction respecting offincesunder this Act over any vessel being on, or
lying or passing off; the coastofMa'4ritius, or beingin or hear any bay, channelor navigation waserin
Mauritius and overalI pet"$ons on boardthat vessel (J1"fi»' the tltti'- beinghelongt"ng to it.

(3) Where a person who is charged with having committed an q/fence under this Aa is found
within thejurisdiction qfa Courtin Mauritius, the Courtshall havejurisdiction to try liz<! offence where
the person-

(a) isa Mauritius citizen and is charged with having et:tI11mitted it -

(I) on boardany Mauritius ship on the high seas;

(ii) in anyforeign port Of' harbour; or
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(iii) on boardany foreignship to which he doesnot belong; or

(h) is not a Maunt/us citizen and is chargtd with having committed it on board a
Mauritius ship on the high seasor, in thecaseofa stowaway, in aforeign country.

(4) Any act or omission, in relation toproperty orperscn, donein OT' at any place, ashore orcfloat,
outs/deMaurit£us by a master 01'.0. seofar(!f' who, at the time, Isemployed on a Mauritius ship, which, if
done in Mauritius would be an ojJimce under a Mauritius taw, shall be treatedas an offince under that
taw anda Court shallhalle jurisdiction toJry theoffence.

(d) Courts Act

Section 134 of the Coutts Act provides for the special jutlisdiction ofMauritian courts to try

offences committed on the high seas where the alleged perpetrator is found in Mauritius or

where the offence takes place on board a ship or aircraft registered in Mauritius.

134 SpeciaJ.jurisdiction
(1) Where an ojfimcepunishableuNkr any enactment»:

(a) is committed on the high seas and thQ persan charged with, or suspected of haVing
committed, the offence is in Mauritius; or

(b) takesplace on boarda shiporaircrqftregi.5tered In Mauriti·u...,~

tJze appropriate court shall, subject to subsection (;)), havejurisdictionto try tlu! oJfence and to award
th« penalties the court 4 competent to inflict.
(2) Any oj/i:nce tt') which sllbsectltm (1) appliessha1l, liJT'pU1'J'Cses ofvenue, be tkdmed to helve beet'
committed in the District ofPortLouis.
(3) Where any ojfimce to which subsection (1) appliesis 

(a) nat triable by the In'tcmt8diate Court;
(h) outsidethe summaryjurisdiction ofa Distr":!Magistrate,

the person charged with. the ojJence $haU hebrought bejbre the Distria Magistrate ofPort Louis who
shall; in ac«n'dance with Part IIofthe Distria andInleTTJ'lf!dtate Courts (Criminal Jurisdiction) Act,
hold apreliminary inquiry, and, ifthe evidence so warrants.. commit him to standtrial.

It is to be noted also that Mamitius has ratified the Rome Statute for the International

Criminal Court on 5 March 2002, and that at present the International Criminal Court

Bill is in the process of being finalised.
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